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djtfc taw. <UC*u«»iu h« been ] 
J£*lti •wr?1 *titf& «*»y-*^ 
minds md fck#*on&* tttero tato 
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least, that tt*M$«**fc&%» Sathe* 

J*T?**» 
^•SLast -

Detroit m fftiw<*mto$ ¥**•« 
dumpyard, Edw**d d« G«iiuni,haft 
l i ^ a m a no yengeance. 

_ | | < w i i i *** «faf IN^w o$ chatfty *n4 fo*-

i^Swa^k m M # wMchpfodtto^ micaitten." 

It -*#* iMrffHit riipitjwt a worm-
eacoura#:ed ĵ pKrjrtfcijaf .ngfnd 
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JOSIPH 
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lias In th» 
'riiWy' N«w» 

•?f*?,K- -4aa!i 
<mr ̂ IJMft l t tM <£ W* chM> EdW«M^«^tt8. 
^ . I r t ^ ^ ^ ^ i - t o - ; * ^ America: 

?•*' "Until the 3&-fK«M$ cftangee its fundament*! Broral p ^ ^ toId. But the «*« «f 
^ m » & r % | « e i i a Godf *• wUI have **x m»u 
^toaf m $&& M&* WOW vicious attacks like that 

^ M ^ i t r ^ . « P ^ ? W X x t y de Gwsain. 
Wliwi w JWiife«ri wilder to Mwti d* Caussin? 
•MfcwIiftU trr^r which accepts lost and aensu. 

, _ ^ l i ? J S B « f frtwi«a, l,t«Mtaii«dedness and erf-

duf p̂ Mtil&irt,/WJQM pa«fa)A for profiU promote Ui« 
^J* «<ie*66lK>f-dSlth'' Uteratuw, are aflent. Our Holly-

.. . ^er»"&$n*m w»«8»» ^Mch is only a cover-up 
cb«m* ltfirt, art adlent. Our potee press which pnnts 

,«optiftniaatiittdws on on* pag* *nd pornographic the* 
adv*rti»«nenU (for moaey of course) on another 

k i&&s- -... 
WofcriC chamtSon» of i'ttis right^do-as-we please" 

yfoty:$WM-'1k*to&, acad«mc civic, etc) are silent 
j. All * • i»«r in tha fac« of this latest tragedy, and while 
-iMmlt for m next attack, is the rtaring reproach of the 
. erualitd ftlthlr Jcneilinf over th« broken body ôf his child. 
I * '.Ifit deafUtat fQencc of ««r aoeiety In the face of 

jfcftyari *> Caunlft** ammtiowt tay havt an. jtxBlana. 

Maybe aawt of w«, Hke Vflate and Macbeth, are trying 
te wash the blood off our hands — the blood of little 
Mary *• Ctwwtnt 

Saint 

Philomcna 

-• .̂iiK»««»»er^a,Kaw»rthCrtl»f» 
\' * Toarteen Jear-oM Saint Philomea, who has been In 

Haaten since -about 186 A.D., is a most charming proof of 
•? iha survival 8f pehSonality in that mysterious realm of toUl 

^ ^ T h t minut* aha wa»* claimed 
i% by the pastor of Mugnano, Don 

î&Uicesco Di Lud», as the much 
nitded patron ot hia wayward 

•\ttoek tThU w*i In 1805, three 
? S^iirs alter tear rellca had been 

tlfiKbvered), ibe began exhibiting 
m. fively, weU-aennett Imperious 

America's Jottlrnaliata, by ana 
I*jp*e, care about but h and lair , 
ne«s. I am contfdent that they1 

would feel pro
foundly aham-
e d I f they 
realized hpw 
biased was the 
coverage ol the 
Hildy IKtcCoy 
caw. 

The publlih 
ed diapatches 
disgraced the 
profession b y 

t a k i n g the 
easy way ol toupy sentimental 
lam instead ol the more difficult 
spay vt thorougb -and- Jioneat 
reporting. 

Newsmen stress the principle 
that both side* ol every story | 

Bielg 

Hlldy McCoy's mother was never 
told at all. 

THK PUBLIC impression was 
that Rudy's mother was trying 
to tear her child from the aching 
hearts 6t Mr. and Mra. Melvln, 
Ellis alter leaving her with tRem 
lor six years, to become Insep
arably attached. 

Such misrepresentation Is tr-
gica not only to those Involved in 
a news story, but also to the 
public capacity for weighing pros 
and cons and making sound 
judgements. 

Slovenly reporting la a kind 
of treason to the democratic pro
cess. How can people make in
telligent decisions If they are 
denied balanced presentation of 
the facts? 

Gov. LeRoy Collins ol Florida. 
in the end. had the onerous task 
of deciding whether Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis should be extradited 
To Massachusetts to faee- th«l 
courts which had ruled that they | 
must returrr Hlldy to her mother. | 

Gov. OoHins tedded asganist 
extradiUbn, and made a tear-
Jerking Utile speech about "the 
good God of all of us," and so 
OB. | 

I can hardly benve that Gov. 
CoUtns had aU the facte before) 
MM. Me talked as If Iw ha* 
been reading the newspapers. 

The facts, as briefly sa I 
eaa stats them follow. 

HTLDY'S MOTHXt, unmarried 
found herself with cMld In 1950. 
Her mother chiefly concerned 
about secrecy, consulted, with
out her knowledge, a young 
physician. 

He In tarn consulted another 
doctor who "kenw Just the peo-

Billy Graham's 
Authority Seen 
'Only His Own' 
—; Ty^jr^^ttftiirf — — 

Washington — ( N O - Solid reasons for the Catholic ban on 
attendance at Billy Graham crusades a re brought forth in Catholic 
press comment on these religious levivals. 

A survey of such comment, made here, reveals it to be calm 
and patiently instructive. 

THE BIGHT OR W E 0 N O COLUMN in the nationally-circu
lated Our Sunday Visitor says Mr. Graham and those close to him 
'.'sedulously" fostered the idea "that the Catholic ban on at tendant 
at Mr Graham's services amounts to a mere technicality, that the 
Church actually sees great good in these Protestant sermons and 
hence there is no harm in Catholics listening to them." 

Actually, says Father Richard Glnder, author of the column, 
"even if Billy Graham preached straight Catholic doctrine out 
of the Roman Catechism, It would be against Catholic principles 
t o attend unless Mr. Graham had first been authorized by a 

ARCHBISHOP CARROLL SENATOR LYNDON JOHNSON 

- Georgetown University's many non-Catholic alumni, Incloadlng Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
Johuison, attest to tiie fact that the tamed bnsti tutlo-ii folKows t * e principles of religious liberty 

established by Archbishop John Carroll and -alio ofcfter fo*unders of the Jesuit school. 

Whose 'Religions Liberty" ? 

the situation—-and prayed fer
vently all tha way to Naples! 

Phllomena would love to do 
something lor you — Do looklple" to take, the unborn child, 
her up! She would like to give 
you a taste of heavenly Joy, If 
you aren't above believing. She 

These people were Doctor T>3o. 
2's first cousin. Mr. Ellis, and 
Mrs. Ellis. 

Doctor No. 1 told Hildy'ji 
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relishes being a millionaire and 
temperament, that o£ a lun-loving I giving favors out of an InexhaustJ^otherTof aiT oiler to^adoDt"the 
Princess (wnKh »he. was) aceu- ibTe store. Just ss she has rt^ggJ^Sd oTv £ l £ e X x s S 
* « g t e h a ^ g her own w a y - Way, done lor Mugnano. ^ d h ^ J t j n t J S S T ^ Z ^ 

to'W* Cxin •* ^ t o w n ***** n « religion ol the Elltses. He sd«o 
Introduced into the picture a 

• e understood herC-ihe was «lath» of rds, an steatetrteiaffl, 

and II fieavea bis ktsown Phite 
mena all these centuries, rest as- \ too adopted her. 
s-ur*d mere Si ini been a qu&t 
moment! a s t / r a i g h t l o r w a r d , lovlnsjiand. a friend ol his ss lswyer 

We are ail curioua about it: 1 teenager. So he pointed out ta lpr the Elllsea. 
feow tM will we be, and how wia 
our" love -at God be shown? 
Which ol •&» selves we have 
been famluao: with will we be? 
We are adorned there, Dante 
says, with "<tux own smfle am 
Another's mght,*' *^1 "gestures 
that all dignity display." (Won
der now IPMlomena managed 
matt) 

WE DO KNOW how beautiful, 
^^enderlul, dear, Our Lord and 

Our Lady and certain of the 
"saints and angel* will appear, apparilionav and private revela
tion to holy persottshaving told 
us somethmg^-about It. We have, 
read about ?fliat benign and trans
forming Iffih't that seems to flow 

- i5com the ishhabltahts ol the kmg-
'_-;-doto-— -
v ^ut yoo Wouldn't expect a 
" little saliit %ho would *puhch a 

bishop to call his attention to 
something! Phllomena acts as If 
she were definitely still fourteen, 

-.still Impetuous and bossy and torn 
-^ •^pi^-nait--ar^trfcfal-aia an 

her that "she had no pride t » 
get hurt by working miracle* 
which would draw the admira
tion of crowds ol people, and s o 

must take the blame It ever 
fell into his unfortunate habit 

of working a miracle -without 
thinking of the trouble it would 
cause . . . At the same time, she 
was only a Utile girl, and older 
saints must be asked lor mir
acles of conversion: she must be 
content to cure the body and do 
little errands of Wndnesi 
that And Phllomena humbly 
agreed." w * 

f . 
*CWO WEEKS AFTEB the baby 
arrived, the doctor handed Hildy's 
rhother an adoption petition. She 
knew nothing about the Eliises, 
not even then- name, but she 
signeiU 

EASY TO SEX what an anti 
dote she must have been for-lhe 
pompous unbelief of the nine-

swers prayers generously, atran-
dantly--bear way, though! Likes 
to appear as it she weren't going 
toriflCM t o wstt till the last sec
ond ot the nine days oi a no-
vena; likes, I think, to see a no-

- vena^iualsed. ... . 

TasX VfcBlf B i a g t sign- she 
gar« ol 2»r child-energies or-
0ure4 tot the ride to Mugnano 
{«t father, to Naples) with Don 
Franceses and hla bishop, The. 

, atrvanti _Sa«i. tucked her box of 
relks under m*l«»ffria*e seat; ih-
stead ot +« it (where the good 

; h*dUdirect*d 11 b* placed); -inwtOpl 

that i t w « s nuaatof- But Pblic-
;ntaa •*»)», ,kt **«^lmow! 

.^ste' aSSSAhed his legs* 
'-•*• d ^ ¥>*» ligSuly 

he and the 
±?'"?cS?M$J* ^ . 

' Three weeks later, she learned 
that the Eliises were Jewish, 
ieing a Catholic and wanting 
her child reared a Catholic, she 
protested to the lawyer. He told 
her that the adoption could not 
^through for at "least a year, 

and mat she could geTbac* her 
y child at any time, before ttoen. 

' A MEMBER OF the American Univer
sity's board of trustees and the Methodist 
bkbop o f this area (Washington), asserted 
that' the student of Georgetown Univer
s i ty are "conditioned favorably to "Vatican 
woa-ld policy" and that "the unhampered 
pur-suit of truth" and "religious liberty, 
tog-ether with the basic civil liberties of 
the democratic order" are safeguarded only 
on the campus of a Protestant University, 
such as American University. 

The statement and its implications are 
a flagrant contradiction to the history 
of Georgetown and the Catholic Church in 
this country, particularly in this area. 

The public notice issued in J789 by the 
dir-ectors of Georgetown Academy (later 
College) contained this paragrnph: 

"AGREEA.BLY TO the liberal princi
ples of our Constitution, the seminary will 
be open to students of every religious pro
fession. They, who in this respect differ 
from the superintendent of the academy, 
will be at liberty to frequent the places of 
worship and instruction appointed by their 
pstrents; but with respect t o their moral 
conduct, all must be subject to general 
and uniform discipline." 

One of the directors was Father John 
Carroll, later first Archbishop of Balti
more. Georgetown University has faith-
ftally followed this policy in all i ts schools 
a s attested by the number of its non-
Catholic .students and not) • Catholic 
alumni who c u r r e n t l y include two 
senators (one of whom is the Senate Ma
jority Leader), four members of the lionise 
asl Representatives, the Governor of Dela
ware and the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the State, three ambassadors, 
the Undersecretary to the United Nations, 
four Federal judges in this area, the past 
secretary of the Republican party, and 
several Protestant clergymen. 

The policy of the ne-w Academy- or 
College at Georgetown was only a con
tinuance of the policy established by the 
gallant Lord JBaltimere and his devoted 
followers, Catholics and Protestants, who 
established th • colony of Maryland in 1634. 
It was the trusted promise of the young 
Lord Baltimore about religions freedom, 
despite the contrary wording of the royal 

The Oxnam Attack 
-This article from THE C A T H O L I C 
STANDARD, Archdiocese of Washington 
n-*wsp:aper, replies to the attack made on 
Georgaetowr* (Jesuit) University by Meth-
oxllst Bishdp Bromley Oxnam- at com-
naenefcanent exercises of American Univer
sity, IMethodist institution in the nation's 
capita.!. 

In announcing that American Univer
sity would establish a "pro • Protestant" 
sschool of foreign service. Bishop Oxnam 
crhargied thtat students attending George
town's fanned School of Foreign Service 
aare *~conditioned favorably to Vatican 
world policy." 

H«e also claimed that "the unhampered 
spursuait off truth" and religious liberty, 
*oget3ier with the basic liberties of the 
•lemoxratic order" are safeguarded only 
«on th*e canapus of a Protestant university." 

Judge James F. Reynolds of ; 

Probate Court later found, in his 
ruling, that Rudy's- mother had 
Consented to the proposed adop-

teenth century! And easy Jo se%ttion in Ignorance and "under tlut Heaven must be a 'fairly; 
lively place if there are any more 
Ilk* her (and there were many 
little Roman girl-martyrs prob
ably just like her) 

omcuL Hiwsrarn or 
socsasTta otocssi 
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|trong pressure." He decreed that 
Ifildy be returned to her. both 
as. a matter of law and for 
HUdy*s welfare. 

DOCTOR NO. 1 previously had 
agreed that this must be done 
before the' Eliises became at
tached to the child. The Eliises, 
h^wel?er7=Tefased°=^Naocei>Mbai 
advice of the doctor or the law
yer—who> finally quit the case ira 
protest—of the later ruling o£ 
the court. 

.In the end, the Massachusetts 
Supreme Court gave the Eliises 
M days to return Hildy. HUdy'ss 
mother was named as pei-maneo* 
guardian. * 

t h e EUise* at that, thane ha«3 
been in Mdfng wit»:t^c»lW fax 
Wo • or three. ipum;Mm' withv 
drew to W^fa:i^:&am Mass-
sachusettss; lurlsdpBon alter tlfte 

trant, that attracted volunteers. Catho-
cs and Protestants, for the venture. 

FROM THE'DAVY that the Maryland 
pilgrims landed on St. Clement Island 
(now Blackstone Island) in the Chesa-

Seake to have Father Auidre White, the 
esuit ciiaplain for the Catholics, give 

thanks t o God for the safe Journey, this 
promise was solemnly kept. 

To safeguards tlie cause of religious 
liberty, the Maryland colonists passed the 
famous Toleration Act of 1649, incorporat
ing religious freedom into the law of the 
land. 

Religions liberty was enjoyed in Mary
land until the Puritans from Virginia, 
under Claiborne, invaded Maryland and 
abolished in an insidious and perfidious as-
sault the religious liberty that had been 

ISnglrac^roiF'Sffefed to all. Fallier 
and two companions were shipped t o Eng

land in chtains to be prosecuted according 
to tiae bitter anti-Catholic laws of that 
land. 

rfceligioms liberty was regained only 
after- Lord Calvert rallied the Maryland 
Cathaclics and Protestants and overcame 
the Claiborne regime. 

Isa conformity with their general 
polic y, the Catholics of Maryland and the 
othea- States fought resolutely in concur
rence with their pastors at the time of ; 
the drafting of the Constitution for the > 
guarantees of religious freedom through
out "the r*«w nation. 

IFather John Carroll, h i s brother Daniel 
(one of t h e delegates to the Constitution
al Convention) and Thomas FitzSimons 
of Pennsylvania labored vigorously in this 
cause as well as for the early adoption of 
the Constitution. 

THE CATHOLICS of Maryland, to
gether with the other Catholics in this 
coamtry, are proud of their courageous 
ancl prudent contributions to the cause of 
relSgious liberty in concert with their Pro
testant neighbors^ 

Whenever the Catholics were in the as-
ceaadaney in the Colonies, in Maryland a s 
well as in New York under the Catholic 
Governor Thomas Dongan, the cause of 
reHgioos freedom was secure. And the 
cawuse o f charity and the cultivation of 
friendly neighborly relations with all were 
eqpally secure. 

This Catholic heritage, precious to all 
wbo pxize. freedom and the blessing of 
cfcnarity, has been maintained and enlarged 
h^& successive generations of Catholics. 

Thms is our record. Ignorance of the re
cord Etnd foolish allegations to the con
trary "will not change t h e record. Nor will 
tliey ciiange our continued devotion to the 
c=ause of freedom and the development of 
t l ie spirit of charity and neighborliness 
tliat raave characterized the relations be-

"vteeg—Gatketicg- and Pr^te&tajlsJj^eje^and-

EVAJNGEUST BILLY GRAHAM 
'layman preaching his own ideas' 

( atholic bishop, for like It or not — Christ established a hier
archical Church, charRinj? its officials to keep rareful watch 
over the preaching of the word. That's plain history." 

Father Cinder says "Billy Graham is strlrtly on his own with
out competent knowledge and absolutely without authority to 
teach." 

"Billy Graham then." he adds, "is a layman preaching his own 
Ideas on religion Just like your Methodist preacher around the 
corner, or the fellow in the storefront church opened up last irsonth 
on Main Street. 

"For Protestants it may be all right to taKe in such services. 
1 But ours is a religion founded on the rock of God's revelation. Wo 

don't have to seek the truth. We have it." 

eslsewriere in the United State's. 

!®Sia i ia^®PtSFt*wye i^ou^ 
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VIEW MAGAZINE SAYS BILLY GRAHAM "has awakened 
the thought of God" in many, and that this is to his "untarnished 
credit.'- But. It adds. "Billy's sermons a re his own interpretation of 
the Bible." he "follows a Protestant line." anri "his effort at being 

i superdenominational can deceive even the fairly well educated." 

The Catholic Church, the magazine adds, "speaks out not 
j against Billy Graham, a dedicated man. but in behalt of those ill— 
1 instructed or 'shaky' Catholics who might be led away from the 
| t rue Faith by the eloquenre of a man who. despite his good wllL, 
' possesses the truth only partly and not without a great admixture 
, oX error/ ' 

THE CATHOLIC COLRIEB JOVBNAL, newspaper of tha 
Rochester. N. Y . diocese, says "Catholics do not question Ev angel-
ist Graham's sincerity but they do challenge his brand o( Chris
tianity. For a man who preaches 'straight from the Bible," BUly 

, Graham skips significant sections of the Scriptures." 

[ The Catholic Weekly ol Saginaw, Mich., says "we cannot com-
I promise with Billy Graham's attitude that one religion is a s good 
I as another, nor can we put the accent upon an emotional approach 
J to religion 10 the neglect of the-doctrinal content.of Christianity." 

Msfrr. Walter W. Curtis, writing In The Advocate, newspaper 
• of the Archdiocese of Newark, says Billy Graham teaches ft- form 
'; of Protestant doctrine and preaches a Protestant faith, and that 
j "Catholics have no more business" s t such meetlngB "than they 

have In the little Protestant church around their own coraer." 

I The Catholic Telegraph-Register, newspaper 'di the Archtdlocese 
of Cincinnati, says "there should be nothing surprising hn a re
minder that Catholics may not attend BUly Graham's revival" meet-
^ngs^TIt julds that his ".fast-paced delivery is not to be compared 
with ffieVaiTOngTrrireTra^ wllKie' lugattgaes— 
"are so ridiculous tha t thoy can only confirm a Catholic in his 

IXK* that 
tare of *h* ca*e dlffm«t fron» 
the one yod got frois the iwws-

mm"* 

• Ah electrician was. exatrhffi. 
Ing a refrigerator that waa us
ing too much- cucrieilt and 

. could not find the %ouj?la He 
licHy asked the coofc h W she 
illteed the. reMgerafbr. 
| "1 like it thte7' she replied. 

*$ just- open the door and it 
eooH th* whoU'Kitchen" 

• It was the final night of the 
women's ret-reat and a n en
thusiastic member of trae con
gregation stopped the nraission-
er a s he "vas leavirtg the 
church. "Th«t ws^s a grand 
sermon you gave on s«andal-
givlrtg the other nighty Fath
er," s h e saidt. "Everything you 
said applies, to somebody I 
know?' 

• T h e CoanmuEalst laecturer 
thought he Jiad elven his lis-
-fenea^ * 1&£t d«Btalle*^*tudy 
of life in fetssia^ "What have 
you learned- ttaitt"thts sstudy?" 
he aske| 'tfee listener in the 
front row. - -

"E*ve fearased fci»o v«ry Im
portant thiangs," the listener 
replied. ,(Pnsrstly, that sa Wtali-
tarbaa ita^se Is a. plaoss whera 

what Is not forbidden Is com
pulsory and secondly, that in 
a Communist country you can 
have a street named after you 
one day and y o u can be chased 
up that street the nex t day." 

• "Madam," remarked t h e 
sheriff. "I'm amazed that you 
had ' the courage to attack a 
burglar—and in t h e dark at 
that!" 

"Oh,™ replied the woman, a 
little embarrassed. "I didn't 
Show fhaTtr^was a burglar. 1 
thought It was my husband 
sneaking in,?* 

• A true friend is one who 
laughs at yodr old jokes in
stead ox chuckling, over your 
latut miitika. 

faith." 

Regarding Billy Graham, the paper continues "his evident sin
cerity, his prayerful attitude, his likeable personality, the super
ficial resemblance of some of his phrases to Catholic docurine, his 
freedom from anti-Catholic bias" could "deceive the unwary 
Catholic" 

THE INDIANA CATHOLIC AND RECORD, newspaper of the 
Archdiocese of Indianapolis, declares that BUly Graham "has. in 
Catholic eyes, a great deal to recommend him compared to his 
predecessors in Protestant evangelism. 

"He is obviously a sincere and deeply religious mart. Unlike 
some prorranerrt evangelists of the past he does not reipota bigotry 
toward the Catholic Church as a part Of his crowd appeal. «e-t» 
friendly in fact toward all denominations.* .-

Butj»the,paper points out, all this "does hot make Billy Graham 
a suitable source of Christ's doctrine for a Catholic For one who 
S i T £ ^ i i ! l l l s t e 2 t a b l i 8 ] l e £ t h e C a t h o l l c ^urch and aathorized 
and I W ;mflh»««« Hl» doctrine It is illogical, ujitafeeisary 
and undasirabla to seek religious truth outside that Ch^fea," - . 
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